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Enclosed
is a copyof cJA's June2, 1997letterto Governorpataki. It is
furnishedto you because,
asmembers
of the Governor'sJudicialScreening
committees-- Temporaryandpermanent
-- and
asleaders
of prestigious
barassociations
andgoodgovernment
organizations,
you havean obligation
to ensure
theintegrityof the Governor's
judicialappointments
processandthe fitnessof appointees
resultingtherefrom' For your convenience,
the extensive
correspondence
referredto in that letter
maybe accessed
from our web-site: wwwjudgewatch.org.
Firstandforemost,
we hopeyouwill shareCJA'sviewthatthepublicis entitledto basicinformation
abouttheGovernor'sjudicialappointments
process.At present,eventhe bar associations
haveno
ideaasto theprocedures
employed
by theTemporaryJudicialScreening
committeethroughoutthe
first half of the Governor'sadministration
-- u p.tiod in whichappioximately
100judgeswere
appointed
by GovernorPataki. Nor do theyknowthestatusof thl'permun.niCormittees.
Baseduponour pastexperience
with the Governor'soffice,we do not believethe Governorwill
providethe information
requested
by our letter-- including
thewrittenreportsto whichExecutive
order#10and#ll expressly
entitlethe
public-- unles.sthe
l"egal
communityshowsits support.we,
therefore,
request
thatyou makeyoursupportknownto the Glvernor,privatelyandpublicly.
In the
eventyoudisagree
with usasto thepublic'srightto Dasicinformationibor,rtthe Governor'sjudicial
appointments
process,
we wouldappreciate
if youwouldsetforthyourposition,in writing,sothat
we caninitiatea discussion
withinthelegalconrmunity
asto thepuronr.t.r,of confidentiality
.
Secondly,
we calluponyou to meetyour ethicalobligation
underEC 8-6 of boththeABA's Model
Codeof Professional
Responsibility
andNew York's Codeof Professional
Responsibility,
which
state:
"It is
the duty of lawyersto endeavorto preventpoliticalconsiderations
from
outweighingjudicial fitnessin the selectionof judgls. Lawyersshould
protest
earnestly
against
theappointment
or election
of thoseunsuited
for thebench...,,
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To that end,we ask^that
you examin
e documentary
evidencethattheGovernor,sofficeusedthe
TemporaryJudicialScreening
Committeeas a "front" to rewardpolitically-c;".;;,
b;#;
indMduals
withjudicialappoiniments.
Thatevidence,
asoutlinedby our withinletter,indicates
that
the Governor'sofliceriggedthe Temporarycommittee'sratings
Lv (r) insulatingthe Temporary
committee,so that it hadno phonenumbei,address,
or designated
staffthroughwhichthe public
couldreachit directlyandprovideit withunfiltered
information;
(z) *ithtrordingfroI,rthe Temporary
committeeinformation
that wouldinterfere
withits givinga "highlyqualified,:rating
to anapplicant
favoredby theGovernor;
(3) failingto conductandpiovid-e
,.thorough
the resources
for
the
inquiry,,,
requisite
for theTemporarycommittee's"highlyqualified"ratings; (4)
and shroudingeveryaspect
of theTemporary
committee'sprocedur"sin secrelyandrefusingto provide
anysubstantiation
for
the committee'salleged"highlyqualified,',ratings
to trr. questioning
public.
You maybe surethatwe will speedily
provideyouwith a// documentary
materials,referredto in our
withinletteqso asto enableyou to verifothatthe Governor's
oflice
subverted
the integrityof the
judicialappointments
"political
processand knowinglysubstituteJ
considerations,,
for ,Judicial
fitness"in reappointing
court of claimsryot:
{u1n!taning ilewton in May tgqo anain elevating
westchester
Supreme
court JusticeNicholascolabella
to the AppellateDivision,FirstDepartment
lastmonth'And,lesttherebe confusionasto the"political
considerations,,
hereat issue,theywere
notaboutpoliticalideology,
but,whethertheapplicant
couldbecountedon to protectvestedpolitical
interestsby obliteratinglegaland ethicalstandards,
you haveonly to examine
if necessary.
the
transcriptsof Justicecolabella'sdeliberatelydepiavedand
viciouslyretaliatoryon-the-bench
misconductand the recordof his legallyinsupportabte
and factuallyfabricateddecisions,
as
documented
in two Article 78 proceedings
and ti,o perfected
appeals,to be convincedthat the
Governor'selevation
of Justicecolabella-to
the Appellate
bench*u, noi in spiteof suchutterly
lawlessconduct,in the serviceof powerfulpoliticalinterests
-- but because
of itSuch documentation
will leaveno doubtbut that the publicandthe rule of law
are profoundly
endangered
by suchappointed
judges-- andthatactionmustbetaken,consistent
with the letterand
spiritof Rule8.4of theABA's ModelRulesofProfessional
conduct,..n ru*y.. havingknowledge
thatajudgehascommitted
a violationof applicable
rulesofjudicialconductthatraisesa substantial
questionasto thejudge'sfitnessfor ofiicsshallinformthe
appropriate
authorities,,.
Thisincludes
taking appropriatestepsto ensurethat the New York State
commissionon Judicialconductis
meeting its constitutionaland statutoo duJy to investigate
facially-meritorious,
documented
complaints
ofjudicialmisconduct.
unfortunately,
thanksto J"udge
Newtln, u;uai.iurmemberof the
Commission,
it is not.
Finally'it mustbe statedthat hadthe legalc-ommunity
actedearlier,Governorpataki,spoliticallymotivatedand manipulated
appointment
judges,
of
suchas Justicecolabella,could havebeen
prevented'
Indeed,theAssociation
of theBarof theCity of New york coveredup for the
Governor
by its dishonestand superficial
Februa
ry 7, 1997,.iort on his continueduseof the Temporary
JudicialScreening
committee.Thatreportfocusedexclusively
on the"appearance
of impropriety,,,
omittinganymentionthat.achnlimpropriety
wasalreadythe subjectof evidentiary
proof. Thiswas
because
citv Bar President
Michaeliardozo,to whoin*. noi giu;;;;;;;;;oq, tn-nuna,
months
earfier,witlthcldit liom tltereport'sauthor,who knewrtorhittg
aboutit. we statecl
asmuchin a
March7, 1997letterto President
cardozo,with a requestthatthe city Bar examinesuchproof
and

issuea supplemental
report. A copyof thatletterwassentto the Governor,
to city Bar leadership,
as well as to the Erie andonondagacounty Bar Associations,
whichhad expressed
themselves
publiclyon the subjectof the Goveinor'sTernporary
committee.we received,?oresponse
from
anyone.
Thebarassociations'
non-response
to ourprofoundly
serious
March7, lgg1lettergavethe Governor
a furthersignalthattheywouldlet himget awaywithjust
aboutanything.Indeed,tvvofitllmonths
after namingthe members
of theDepartment
Judiciai
Screening
committees,the Governorcared
"appearance
of impropl.ty" in makinghisout-of-the-blue
Tthlng aboutthe
aipointmentof Justice
colabella
to theAppellate
Division,nirsfnepartment,baiedon-a-purported
..highlyqualified,,
rating
fromhisTemporary
committee.To ourknowledge,
therehasn'tu..n u p..p or"protest
from thebar
associations
or legalcommunity.
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